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A Note from the Chairman 
As we approach the end of the year, I’d like to thank our captains, coaches, administrators, 
ground team, volunteers, sponsors, members and friends of the club for your support. 2019 
has been a very successful and memorable year for the club on and off the field and we have 
exciting times ahead. Winter nets information will be making its way to you shortly.   

In the past few weeks we have had several fundraising events at the club including the Alpine 
Ski Night and Wine tasting evening – both were well supported and again my thanks to 
everyone who attended and helped to make both evenings such a success. 

Our Community Share Offer has been launched and already over twenty-five members and 
friends of the club invested. This is a fantastic start and the money raised from share capital 
and donations will be used to buy our ground in 2020 to secure our future in Corntown.  

If you have not had a chance to read the share offer it can be found on our website 
www.valecc.co.uk along with an application form. If purchasing shares is not for you perhaps 
you would consider making a donation. Thanks to help from Andrew Lord and Michael Burne 
the club now has charitable status and so if you can gift aid your donation the club will benefit 
from an additional 25p for every pound you donate. 

I’m hoping all members and friends of the club will consider becoming shareholders and 
support our vision which will take us into 2020 and beyond. We have decided to extend the 
share offer into the New Year and so if you have not had a chance to invest there will be an 
opportunity to do so in early 2020. 

Earlier this month the club was awarded a grant of £1,450 to train two new level 2 coaches, 
buy a bowdry water remover and send two of our juniors on and ECB ACO scorer course. My 
thanks to Carys for securing these funds. 

Whilst the club has lots to celebrate I am also mindful that 2019 has been a year in which 
members have lost loved ones and so as I wish you and your families an enjoyable Christmas 
and a healthy New Year I ask you to also remember friends who are no longer with us but will 
remain in our thoughts. 

Nadolig Llawen 

Gareth Andrews, Chairman
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6 Nations Predictor  

The 2020 6 Nations is almost upon us and the club once again will be running a 6 Nations 
Predictor competition to raise much needed funds to continue its future development plans. 
Members are encouraged to try and sell at least 10 entries (although this is not a limit so sell 
as many as you can!). Encourage family, friends and workmates to have a bit of fun predicting 
the results and help the club at the same time. 

Entry forms can be emailed to mark.h.francis@live.co.uk or handed to Gareth Andrews 
(07540 079978) or Mark Francis (07708 005412). Please use the mobile numbers to arrange 
collection of forms and monies can be handed in to either of these club officers or given to the 
club via bank transfer to Sort Code 30-92-07 Account No 01071905. Entry forms must have 
been emailed or handed to club officers prior to the first game to be accepted as a valid entry. 

Results of previous competitions can be found on the club website. The club wishes to thank 
members for their continued support of this valuable annual fund-raising event.

Mark Francis 
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Club Shop - https://www.somersetcountysports.com/department/club-
shops/?filter_team=vale-cc 
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HIRE OUR CLUBHOUSE 

Are you looking to hire a venue for an event? Perhaps you 
know someone who is? Please get in contact with Liz 
Hayward, (07740468483) who will be happy to arrange a 
suitable date and other details.  

https://www.somersetcountysports.com/department/club-shops/?filter_team=vale-cc
https://www.somersetcountysports.com/department/club-shops/?filter_team=vale-cc


Welsh Baccalaureate Survey  

Please help. A young man from Pentyrch CC is 
undertaking an investigation into concussion injuries 
in cricket as part of his Welsh Baccalaureate Individual 
Project. Please take some time to complete this short 
survey to help him gather as much information as 
possible  

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?
id=kWKY0wlzXkmkhF_27zTGWbJSr7p69CBDggXQjEVVaEFUM04yMlBURDlIN
05LNEI4SFNRSTYyNk5BVi4u 
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Follow us on social media  

Twitter - @valecricket 
Facebook - Vale CC Bar & Venue 

Instagram - @valecricket

https://twitter.com/valecricket
https://www.facebook.com/ValeCCvenue/
https://www.instagram.com/valecricket/
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=kWKY0wlzXkmkhF_27zTGWbJSr7p69CBDggXQjEVVaEFUM04yMlBURDlIN05LNEI4SFNRSTYyNk5BVi4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=kWKY0wlzXkmkhF_27zTGWbJSr7p69CBDggXQjEVVaEFUM04yMlBURDlIN05LNEI4SFNRSTYyNk5BVi4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=kWKY0wlzXkmkhF_27zTGWbJSr7p69CBDggXQjEVVaEFUM04yMlBURDlIN05LNEI4SFNRSTYyNk5BVi4u
https://twitter.com/valecricket
https://www.facebook.com/ValeCCvenue/
https://www.instagram.com/valecricket/
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Indoor Cricket 6 a-side wants you to play! 

Do you fancy playing in an indoor 6 a-side league? They take place 
every Sunday in Morriston Leisure Centre.  Contact Matthew Thomas 
(07738608148) for more information and/or to register your interest.  

Veganuary Pop up restaurant 24th January  

Book now with Gareth Andrews (07540079978) 



Women and Girls Cricket  
Vale Cricket Club’s Women and Girls are not content to sit around this winter.  We played in 
the inaugural Indoor League at Sophia Gardens, winning half our games.  Six of us took 
advantage of the free hard-ball training sessions, also at Sophia Gardens.  This has given some 
of our younger members the confidence to want to continue with hard ball cricket, possibly 
with the Under 15s next year.  Our Soft Ball activities will also ratchet up a gear next year, as 
we have committed to a competitive league, run by Cricket Wales, which will see us play 
against Upper Rhondda, Skewen, Llandarcy, Bronwydd and Clydach.  Bring it on!  We are 
training at Brynteg on Friday evenings between now and Christmas - newcomers and 
returners welcome.  And a special thanks to our Sponsor, the Golden Mile pub, who have 
kindly agreed to put some money our way again, after sponsoring the club’s Soft Ball Festivals 
in 2018 and 2019. Thanks to them, we could be playing in a smart new shirt in 2020….    
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Fine Wines Promotion and Deal 

Screenshot this exclusive deal for all those 
associated with Vale CC  

Vale Cricket Club are pleased to introduce the Fine Wines Direct UK Privilege Card scheme, which 
entitles all members to a 10% discount on their wine and spirit purchases. 

As an introductory offer to members, Fine Wines Direct have extended this discount to 15% on 
purchases until 30th September 2020. Simply use online discount code ValeCC15 at the online 
checkout (www.finewinesdirectuk.com) or present this letter or proof of membership in-store. 

Fine Wines Direct UK are an independent, Cardiff based specialist importer of exciting wines from 
throughout the world, who aim to ship the very best wines at all price points and styles direct to their 
customers, to ensure outstanding value. 

Situated on Penarth road their shop is open to the public Monday to Saturday and has forecourt 
parking available to its customers.   
 
If you would like to receive updates from Fine Wines Direct UK via email on wine tastings and 
promotions you can sign up to their newsletter at www.finewinesdirectuk.com/newsletter 
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A big thank you to our corporate sponsors  
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‘Fine Wines Direct UK aim to constantly 
exceed customer expectations for wine 

quality, value and service.’ 

Find their wines in stock at Vale CC

‘For the best value in new 
Ford cars and used cars, 

Bridgend Ford will cater for 
your new car needs 7 days a 

week.’

https://www.finewinesdirectuk.com/
https://www.bridgendford.co.uk/
https://www.bridgendford.co.uk/
https://www.finewinesdirectuk.com/


Our Featured Board Sponsor for December 

Thank you! 
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